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Richard Hlehlise
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am professional machines operator,am capable of operating tractor loader back also including

front end loader machines.i have worked with such machines for 4 years n half, and there are other

jobs i can do besides operating,i can dispatch as i was once under logistics company which is one of

the highly logistics leading companies in South Africa.i have quality skills & experience when it

comes to both jobs and my references can effective towards this

Preferred occupation Car drivers
Driver jobs

Preferred work location Sedibeng
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1984-08-23 (39 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2012.04 iki 2015.05

Company name STONES PLANT HIRE

You were working at: Other jobs

Occupation Supervisor and operator

What you did at this job position? supervisor trucks,despatching,controlling trucks and operating
mining machines

Education

Educational period nuo 2002.01 iki 2007.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Tshepo-Themba secondary school

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level
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Sesotho good good good

English good good very good

isiZulu basic basic do not know

Computer knowledge

my computer knowledge is very good because i once came across some few computer lessons,i did

PC Technician and also some office admin in the previous job i worked for as it was internet cafe.i

did the following Microsoft office

Recommendations

Contact person mr. Patrick Nkosi

Occupation Site Manager

Company Stones Plant Hire

Telephone number 083 720 7068

Additional information

Your hobbies reading books and magazines,doing researches to animals and
plants,i enjoy playing computers games

Driver licenses A1 Motorcycle ≤ 125cc

Driver license from 2014-08-00 (9 years)

Salary you wish 3500 R per month

How much do you earn now 00 R per month
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